


Where Do the Ndebele 
People Live?

The Ndebele are a group of people 
who live mainly in South Africa.



A Life Filled with Colour
The Ndebele people are 
famous for their colourful 
homes, clothes and jewellery.

The inside and the 
outside of their homes 
are covered in bright, 

colourful patterns.



Ndebele Women

“Ndebele Village, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

The Ndebele women wear 
colourful, beaded jewellery 
and clothes.

“Ndebele Village, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/20328125188/in/photolist-c6ofr9-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-5DQ85t-fkikow-21UHhKQ-3Xqk-fkiyKw-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-7vgKqn-wYgBh5-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/20329789409/in/photolist-c6ofr9-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-5DQ85t-fkikow-21UHhKQ-3Xqk-fkiyKw-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-7vgKqn-wYgBh5-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Ndebele Jewellery

“Ndebele Village, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

The ornaments that the 
Ndebele women wear 
represent different aspects 
of their life. For example, 
married women wear brass 
or copper rings around 
their necks called idzila.

A husband gives his wife 
the rings. The richer he 
is, the more rings she 
will wear!

https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/19895614213/in/photolist-c6ofr9-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-5DQ85t-fkikow-21UHhKQ-3Xqk-fkiyKw-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-7vgKqn-wYgBh5-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Ceremonial Blanket

“Ndebele Village, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

On their wedding day, Ndebele women are given a 
marriage blanket called a nguba. Like their homes, 
this is very colourful and vibrant and women add 
beads to it over time.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/20328364570/in/photolist-fkiyKw-fkpNuS-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-22WEYm7-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-5DQ85t-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-c6oeYS-c6ofr9-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-7vgKqn-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wYgBh5-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Ndebele Men

“Ndebele village artwork and crafts, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

Traditionally, Ndebele men look 
after and farm animals, such as 
goats and cows. 

“Goats browse by road above Simonstown, Cape Paninsula” by Dr Mary Gillham Archive Project is licensed under CC BY 2.0

They wear ornate jewellery 
and rings for special 
ceremonies which are 
made for them by their 
wives and mothers.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/20327472168/in/photolist-fkiyKw-fkpNuS-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-22WEYm7-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-5DQ85t-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-c6oeYS-c6ofr9-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-7vgKqn-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wYgBh5-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/marygillhamarchiveproject/35016298114/in/photolist-VmgFtQ-KjYj9i-Gp39Ld-27B38Xx-28scVBy-YRf4zf-4A5v69-g4iBn-h2xUUz-7UQJmF-51MGkt-fkTKwU-4FHzwd-g34PLi-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-qNsnKq-fkTUh3-qNnu2c-chEBq1-ESA7qk-21qvd1y-23axBte-fkaNrn-fkpNuS-ofrSs9-qvXtvJ-bsYVSy-fmbaFR-9Dr1Kc-fkDa4K-o11nXD-ohtHap-qMKPHt-bu4N1S-ohc8TH-qvXumS-29YskP-qLeMFy-ESAVgp-eE1jx-pRwASb-kCETPS-aeN8p7-kCBy3n-BDvqgD-qNnAsi-qNwGfr-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv
https://www.flickr.com/photos/marygillhamarchiveproject/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Ndebele Children

Ndebele children wear 
beads before they wear 
clothes. When they are 
born, babies wear white 
beads around their waists 
which their parents 
believe will bring them 
good luck. As they grow 
older, children begin to 
wear beads around their 
wrists, ankles and necks.

“Ndebele Village, Mpumalanga, South Africa” by South African Tourism is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/20329789409/in/photolist-c6ofr9-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-5DQ85t-fkikow-21UHhKQ-3Xqk-fkiyKw-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-7vgKqn-wYgBh5-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-wj7dXg-wYtu7v-xdDXnA-wYijCj-wiTkeG-wj56Na-bS7Duv-fkigj5-22Zhayp-wiVjSW-xdCmmA-xdAnj1-22WEXVY-6tWNLG-wj7zSH-xfYb2z-wYruyB-fmb9Kv-fmb7Nv-bS7KBH-bDcYhm-6g1H9H
https://www.flickr.com/photos/south-african-tourism/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


The Ndebele People’s Diet

“Africa Food Security 11” by Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade is licensed under CC BY 2.0

Traditionally, the Ndebele’s diet consists 
mainly of maize (corn), a variety of meats 
and different vegetables. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/dfataustralianaid/10665081134/in/photolist-hfrk4d-dGBVth-qWzvTB-7g2umr-9miLgr-hgdwAR-WnzzN9-DeD5mn-eSjUZi-8Zgz6L-7AxHma-afipCV-pKzXRN-32FisR-73ivuW-kMAQEa-4Hd4i5-hhU3Kq-6vzeQV-WqSpiP-7CuCs9-bAtRhQ-4GnLR8-D7XxRf-CYPZ9b-9kiJQS-ejvfoo-8xsVGz-8Ereae-p8Bnv-7wHNZg-rHSMo6-pXrjNC-CNoC5Q-ChT1je-rGsaHc-3rpgfo-9beTWX-4Gu24R-WnzB57-cEvVbL-4Hd4o5-dCvNkr-nxvUPD-5QJ4kU-dWGkU-Pw6hY-GXiopv-9kiK6o-W3f4i1
https://www.flickr.com/photos/dfataustralianaid/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Ndebele Homes 

In the past, Ndebele families 
lived in round houses called 
rondawels. Men and women 
had separate living areas 
within the rondawel. 
Women would live on the 
left side and men on the 
right. Today, families tend 
to live in more modern 
houses built at the back of 
the rondawel.

Take a look at some more 
colourful Ndebele buildings.

“Ndebele Botshabelo” by Jerome Bon is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/girolame/3054366378/in/photolist-5DUqHh-5DQfXK-68Uf7V-5DQdLR-96Uyuy-gGfgUb-68TLyp-fkTKwU-68TMcg-fkDa4K-fkTUh3-6fkPCN-6fkPJQ-fk4wFV-6fgDuV-fk4H9x-6XnsdH-fk4nGK-fkikow-fkaNrn-21UHhKQ-3Xqk-fkiyKw-fkpNuS-fkiAT5-7vgNPr-22WEYm7-fk4aY4-wYqMp2-fmbaFR-96RvhF-c6oeMj-fkDxXt-fkTZzC-bS7tdt-wYnr5E-xXQw9-67LmPx-5DQ85t-bDcAZY-wYnfxs-c6oeYS-c6ofr9-wYmbyj-wYqRcH-wYjXp3-xguRfv-xdBa3W-7vgKqn-wj7dXg
https://www.flickr.com/photos/girolame/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/


Photo courtesy of South African Tourism (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence – attribution



Photo courtesy of Max Pixel (@maxpixel.com) - granted under creative commons licence – attribution



Photo courtesy of Wikimedia Commons (@wikimedia.com) - granted under creative commons licence – attribution



Photo courtesy of Wikimedia Commons (@wikimedia.com) - granted under creative commons licence – attribution



Activity
Ndebele house painting is traditionally done by the women. They have
always done the painting freehand, without ever using a ruler! Long 
ago, the women used natural pigments for their paint but today they 
use more modern paint, but they still often use chicken feathers as paint 
brushes just as their ancestors did.

Try your hand at Ndebele house painting. Without using a ruler, sketch 
a design on a blank piece of paper or on the worksheet. Remember that 
Ndebele art uses a series of geometric patterns and shapes. Use black to
outline your design then use bright colours to fill in the design.

If you want, you could make a 3D model of a Ndebele house using 
recycled cardboard and paint.

I can’t wait to see the finished results!


